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GENERAL BUSINESS. 1General Hews and Notes-

See that the bmp wicks are turned down 
after trimming, else the lamps will be cover
ed with oil.

“Beauty" may be “only tkiu deep ; but 
the secret of a beautiful skin is pure blood. 
Thtsa courte, rough, pimply comp’exions 
may, in m< st сіеез, be rendered soft, smooth, 
and fair by the persevering and systematic 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Fourteen lives were lost by a collision 
between two vessels off the Isle of ighfc on 
30th ult.

For Inflammation, Cramps and Pains in 
the Stomach, apply Dr. Kendrick e 
Liuiinen\

It is alleged that Rio Grande and other 
Southern Brazilian States want to form a 
new republic.

John, with spectacles on nose, 
A Queen's Servant ta Carglca- • superintends this process as well as

a man may who cannot see a single 
address, so fast does auld Robbie 
maliciously deal out the letters. 
,;An’ wha's ahint . noo, John, my 
man,” he seems to he saying to him
self.

Continued from Ut Pay'. (Senml StisiitMS. hotels.
«Poor John is as dumbfounded as 

if he had been struck by a cannon 
ball, and he turns his eyes feebly 
upon the laird’s footman. After a 
few seconds lie pulls himself to
gether and reads the letter a sec
ond time; and then with anger 
visible in his mild old face, he 
raises his list, smites the mahogany 
table till the letters inside dance 
against each other, and cries he 
“Eppie, woman, ye've been at it 
again!” **

EQUITY SALE. Reduced. Prices. EARLE’S HOTEL,
IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

I'< tween George Burch ill. Senior, Plaintiff, and* 
l havles Vye, Defendant.

There wilt lie sold at Public Auction in front of the 
P'i.-t Office щ the town of Chatham, in tl e Comity 
Noitliunibcvl.'.nd, in the provim-e of Ni ubrnhsw 
on ThvrS'k), Hi - tw_‘'fih day of .May n* xt, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to tin
tions of a Decretal Order i f the Supreme Con 
Equity made in the above cause ou the first 
Dm ember last, past, umh-r a id by virtue of un act 
passed in the 83rd year of the reign of her present 
Majesty, Quve.. Victoria, intituled “An Act res
tée; in z practice and proceedings in the Sir reme 
Court in Equity, with the approbation of the un
de: signed. a Rcfctee in Equity, duly commissinued, 
appointed and sworn to a-t in and for the said 
County of Nor; limr her land uivl^rand by virtue of an 
Act passed in the furt\-ninth ye ir < f the rei, n of 
Her present M ije-tv, Queen Victoria, intitule. 1 •*
Act respecting the Administr«Iron of Justice 
Equi > v the. mortgaged lauds and premises described 
in the said Decretal Order as follows All that 
cci tain piece or pi reel of land situate, lying and 
bo ng on the-s.iutn side of the Miramichi River, in 
the Parish ->f Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land. kn iwn a ml disinguished us the lower or cast- 
eily onc-lhird put of the lot number six, bounded 
as f.dhr.v , t ■ wit Commencing on the southerly 
Lank i-r -lore id the said River at the lower or east
erly side hue of the said lot ; thence southerly along 
the s: ; і si le line to the rear of the said lot ; thence 
westerly along the rear line of the said lot a 
suttivic.it distance to in in Jo one equal third part 
thereof ; thence northerly on a line parallel with the 
Side tines or the said lot to the River : and the 
easier.y along tr.c said River, following the se\ 
com ses thereof, to the place « »f beginning. *

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the 1’ aiutiff’s Solicitor or to the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this second day of March, A. D., 1892 
HON. L J. TWEEDIB,

Plaintiff's Solieto

Car. Canal & Centre Streets,
NEAR BROADWAY,

IV ПЕЗ "W YOiiK.

IX STOCK AND TO ARRIVE:

В if,. AND 4 CASES HP MIXED CONFECTION
ERY, NETS Де., ALSO APPLES, ORkSGEi AND 
LEMONS, PURE HOLD FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AND PURE SPICES A SPECIALITY, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS. AND 

A NICE LINE OF GIFT CL'Ps AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS. AND THE

usual assortment of pro
visions, chinaware, GLASS

WARE, LAMPS, Ac.

The footman at length obtains 
the laiid’s letters, and he departs. 
One is handed to Kirsty Dean, 
Kirsty breaks the seal, and reads 
the letter by the light of the blaz
ing peat “low.” Then, says she, 
speaking apparently into the 
middle of the big five, “Jock’s lost, 
as sure as death.”

“A death!” cries Eppie thirsty for 
a piece of news.

“Death! Wha’ spak o’ death?” 
says the lassie. tiie’s back that 
letter!” adds she.

“trie ye the letter hack girl’’’ says 
John F.unie; and “gie a letter back!” 
says Eppie; and “Uie a letter back!” 
says the “post,” each with as much 
amazement as if asked to sign, his 
or her death warrant. »

“Ay* but ye’ll de’t, ” pleads the

I il
AA

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists. Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers 
Agents, Etc., Substantial i.i ap. 

pnintmenfs, centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES

£5

for Infants and Children.
White

“At it! yo auld fuie,” bawls Ep
pie; “ye kea ower weel wha was 
last at it; was it no yersel’, freen ?”

“I spaik 
woman,” say John with emphasis;
"it’s the let------”

“John Eunie,” cries 
solemnly, “are ye mad?”

“Caatorts із 60 Will adapted to children that I Castorla cores Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. A. Archer, M.D., І КШз Worms. C^es sleep, and promotes di- 

111 So» Oxford 6L, Brooklyn, N. Y. § Without injurious medication.
Thx Centaur CompuJiY, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ALEX. MCKINNON, Tttfs Hotel bas been Newly and Hand 
somely Furnished and Decorated 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
longer Elevator. Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket.

An
in

£bottle,na o’ the Commercial Buildi 
Dec. 15. ’91

Water Street, Chatham. Office andegrapn
Billiard

Kedtsal Hints-Eppie

John, now realizing that he has 
beedftreadiug on danyeious ground 
admits “A«eel an’ I may be. But 
read that,” he adds, handing the 
paper to Eppie.

Mistress Eunie scans the writing 
like Burns’s sullen dame “gathering 
her brows like gathering storm.”
Eppie’s face on ordinary occasions 
is none too sweat or pleasant, but 
now it is at its worst. Anger is 

: swelling in her bossom and rising 
[ in her puffed cheeks and dilated 

nostrils. Everyone expects a ter
rific outburst—John most of all 
—but no; Eppie represses her 
emotion, and says quietly to the 
young footman, ” Ye’ll be waitin’ 

r~ for what the ca’ a reply?”
The.jnyi in livery- nods assent.
“Aweel,” adds Eppie, “see here.”

Then she takes the tongs up, puts 
the letter between its points, and 
calmly places the paper in the 
middle of the pelt “low.” An’ 
that’s the answer tae the laird,” de
clares Eppie defiantly.

The Lord guide us,
I wunna dae,” cries John Eunie.
I “It’ll dae, an’ its deene," adds she 
[ pioudly.

“Oich! Oich!” says John.
I The footman winks slyly at 

Kirsty Dean, who, though in deep 
I heart’s trouble, nearly laughs out- 
[ right, and then he sits down quietly 
I to await the arrival of the “post.”
I Robbie has at length covered the 
(' long miles of the dreary toll-road,
FWthd he now enters, footsore, tired, 

and natprally out of temper alto- 
rpnwT Our old friend has been a 

soldier in his day, but he has never 
I lost the distinguishing marks of a 
L bom Carglener. His upper man—
I that is to say, the head which he 

carries high in the air—is a mark 
for the enterprising photographer.
Surely nature never turned out 
from her wonderful manufactory 
such another piece of workman
ship. Hear him talk of his exploits 

Ljjrthe-battle-field, and his wrinkled 
features will look so seriously 
valorous that you must needs laugh; 
see him dressed in the old 
suit which he pulls on when he 
digs the soil and trims the flowers 
in his well-kept garden at home,

I and he will look as shrewd as An- 
.drew Fail-service, and more res
pectable; meet him in the “auld 
wuid,” rigged out in a tattered old 
coat testifying to many patches, and 
you will dare swear that any jury 
would convict him as a poacher 
the mere strength of his looks, 
though he will blandly talk about 
being in search of “brushwood; ’ 
behold him in his sleek black suit 
on the Sabbath morning on the way 

L to God’s kirk and an angel might 
і mistake him for a saint And the 

soul of the man, like his 
! tenance and his garb responds to 

the various parts which he plavs in
— the parochial life. When his heart 

feels martial his ey’e flashes fire, 
and he speaks with big swelling 
words that alarm the peacable Gar- 
glen mind, But in his garden his 
talk is all of flowers, plants shrubs, 
so that you would think, to hear 
him, that God made the world im
perfect in order that man might 
perfect it by turning it into a gar
den with bright flowers and shady 
walks. “An’ haith, lads,” he will 
say, “when the A’mighty made oor 
forbear in his ain image an’ suppei- 
scription (sic) whatir pat he him?
Ye ken yersels brawly. Was it no

- in Eden? An’ it was a real naiterel 
thing for hhn tae dae, fui its here 
that a man can smell the sweet 
scent o’i'the yerth an’ live. No that 
I liken this ane tae God’s; the Loud 
forbid,” he a ids reverently. God 
and the minister and the “maister” 
are Robbie’s admitted superiors in 
gardening as in other things, hut 
there are nine other then they and 
the queen, whom he serves' But 
when Robbie is cross, a mere glance 
at him shows that he is disgusted 
with pvovidencè; when he is pleased 
his wrinkled old face beams so jolly

«. that young folks laugh at it; but 
oh! when he is fu’—a circumstk 
of two frequent occurence—then 
never man bokedso preternatural ly 
sober as lie. Robbie has not the 
,:head”of our great luminary Francie 
Kemp, politician and man of peace 
(L e., of war), but in other respects 
he is a sort oLcpitome of the general 
parish character.

Everyone knows that the “post” .-Weel an- tbete, noo,” says Eppie 
fis out of sorts as he enters this Robbie the post is silent, but then 

evening. He has no had enough he is cross and out of sorts, 
•^thedramtokeeptheco'd.outof Kirsty Dean, now looking as 

bis vitals, and the wind thumping sweet as a (laigy in th, grccn
ri*® U83? aI°ng wC ,loes ^ she is told, John still re- 

tollWwitlr the big bag on lus tahli the letter in Ids possession, 
back, has marié matters wurse r . ,“Ye’re late, Robbie,” say* John ^Ьвіж she goes up to trance and
valorously. ■ says she: \c dear auld man, let

Wha's late?” сі ІЇЧ Robbie, as he Ш « <lss Уе- „ 
throw, the bag without ceiemony on • fV’ у m lu "““f* ЯК
the mahogany table. ” bls hPs: but d,"na saY a"ld-

“’Deed, ve.se)', ■ replies John. ... Y ! h}7\ ЛаУг“An’ What may1,/,- be, John wiltully. but with depth of
Eunie?” says Robli. ' “Man. vc’re 8raUW<le m.hcr ^'в ^cn
•ye late," he adds. ' runs away home knowing that

^Oich! Oich!” says John. ftbe f \ost dc-
F “It’s nae Oich! Oiclil ’ continues "I , W, tw . T “ 1,0 
■bobbie, with a thin voice that re- passes. <1ow,Itbc t?11*road- . 

semblés the yelping of a snappish ' Robbie has gone awav up the I 
cur, “it’s doom’s truth. Ye're-na a | brae to his house by the “auld 

■Hwm at a’ ; ye line played second wuid;” Francie to his home in the 
fiddle a’ ye’re life, an’, lord, ye’ve glen of Rashes; and John and Eppie 
been ahir.t time. Ask Eppie,” says are once more smoking by the tire.

“He's a terrible clever chield, 
Francie,” says John.

“Real,” admits Eppie.
Then his wife adds: “I thank 

God je haena his head !”
“Why woman ?” cries John.
“We’ll no say,” replies Eppie.

Alexander Gordon.

The House can be reached by Dorse Cars 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and s convenient 
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island. Rockawav 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park'* 
High Bridge, Green\v< ed Cemetery, Brooklm*^ 
Bridge, Starin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi statue 
“Liberty Eidignteniug the World,” etc. We’ 
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests and 
our building being four stoiies high, and’ with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hotel 
r the city in case of fire.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
eS PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

SHERIFF'S SALE !....Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

Н-ИИОПХиНИЗ PRIOE3

аььх. McKinnon.

Cure For Dyspepsia,

As is well known, this troublesome com
plaint arises from over-eating, the use of 
two much rich food, neglected constipation, 
lack of exercise, bad air, etc. Tae food 
should be thoroughly chewed and 
bolted or swollowed in haste, stimulants 
must be avoided and exercise taken if 
possible. A remedy which has rarely failed 
to give prompt relief and effect permanent 
cures, even tho most obstinate cases, is 
Burdock Blood Bitters. It acts by regulat
ing and toning the digestive organs, reniov- 
ing costiveness and increasing the appetite The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the
and restoring health and vigor to the pape# isfurnished to Subscribers. These include
system. As a cure in point we quote from 
a letter written by Miss L. A. Kuhn, 
of Hamilton, Oat.:—‘'Two years ago life 
seemed a burden. I could uot eat the 
simplest food without being in dreadful 
misery in my s oniich, under my shoulders 
and across the back of my neck. Medical 
advice failed to procure relief and seeing B.
В. B. advertised, I took two bottles of it, 
and have been entirely free from any symp
toms of my complaint since.”

This gives very conclusive proof of the 
efficiency of this wonderful remedy.

A continuous clam-bake will be one of the 
attractions which epicurean visitors will finp 
at the Columbian Exposition.

Miramichi Advance.
girl. 0

Gram, Provisions and Petroleum ’ 
bought and -.old furCash on marema’ 

DIKEuT W1KE TO CHICAGO.

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

“The Lord preserve us, queanie, 
what postmaistei did ever gie back 
a letter?” cries John Eunie, jumping 
up as if he had shot from his chair.

Then Kirsty begins to .cry, and 
she teils her story, how that Jock 
was her Joe, and had promised to 
marry her at the “term;” how he 
had not written for a long, long 
time; how she had written thatvery 
letter bidding him good-bye forever, 
and telling him certain things he 
would not like to be told ; how the 
letter which she held in her hand 
put matters all right ; and now she 
was ruined forever if the letter she 
had just posted were delivered to 
Jock.

ROBERT MURRAY
Referee in Equity

Seventeenth Year of Publication !
ІЯ" Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, ц 

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

E ertiiuand I». Earle,

Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 26th 
day of May, next, m front of the Post Otfi. e in Chat
ham, between the hours of 12 o’clock, noon and live 
o’clock, j). m: —

All the light, title and interest of Georgs A. Flett 
in and to all that certain lot,piece or parcel of landai.d 
premises situate, lying and being on the South West 
Branch of the Miramichi River opposite Beanbairs
Island, in the Palish of Nelson, and County of . аахпослчг.ї м'лгжіелжі .

ASSESSORS NOTICE !
O’Haïra to George Fl'clt, commencing at the 
west corner of the easterly lulf of Lot number three
at the River, from thence running south twenty-two h rP(,piv„,, Wftrranf„ fn, degrees east to the rear o: the Lot. from thence S for the foUowin-
easterly at right angles, thence north twenty two U * f the followme.
degress west to the River, thence westerly along- th 0n Bio Paiish for County Contingencies
River following the several courses thereof to the 0n tlie Parish for County School Fund 
place of beginning, containing 100 acres more or On the Parish for County Almshoure 
less On the Police District for Police Fund

Also alllhat certain piece or parcel of land and prenv On Fire district for Fire Purposes 
ізсз being part of the grant to Patrick Collins situate,
lying and being in the said Parish of Nelson, and Total
bounded as follows :-Commencing on the north side ~ al. ГРГЯМ1Ч

......
intersects it, thence following said line north Їй «ЇЇЙйЇЙІ»* 1 statement of 
eighteen degrees forty four minutes, west two тьГÜî
chains, thence north seventy nine degrees east tnree uj
sS3,«*52nïl,fÆd\h?rtî

lud ÏS’.Zp « thfnonh SAMUEL WADDLETON, )
side of the road, thence along the uoith side of the »п2т°їn5fR R’k I I As8e880r9'
said road to the place of beginning-being one acre R0BT> L0GGIE’ <B‘ B k )/
more or less, save and except that portion of the Chatham, March 7th, 1892. 
said Lot first above described lands and premi 
north side of the said highway conveyed by 
George Flett and wife to James Flett. I 
and John Flett in trust for tho Presbyterian 
in connection witn the Presbyterian Churcu iu 
Canada, by Deed dated 12th day November, A. D., 

recorded in the Records of the 
• reference thereto will more

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

The Normandie,
BROADWAY <fc 38th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

mg», says, 
ror its occu-

HRE-PROOF" 
I belle, firo

The Assessors of Rates for the Parish of Chath
the

Ksterbrook, Inspector of Buildi 
“Every room is a place of security 
pane, as the house is ABSOLUTELY 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric 
snd burglar alarms attached y> all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

$1,308 75 
2,828 69 

534.26 
2,028.25 
1,494.60One Dollar a Year ! \

“It’s a sad case, vera,” says John 
“but law’s law, and I canna help.”

So Kirsty Dean renews her sob
bing and crying.

Now it is known to all Carglen 
that the good folks who dwell in it 
are blest with a local aud special 
providence in the person of Francie 
Kemp. Many and many a time lias 
he cut the Gordian knot and enabled 
us to retire fijom difficulties which 
seemed to baffle al! our wits and 
press hard, too hard, on our con
sciences. Thanks be to heaven, 
Francie himself now walks into 
the kitchen.

The case was fully stated.
Francie has a habit of magnify

ing such dilemmas as the present, 
in order, as Pete McQueben once 
profanely said, to inc 
importance in uhraveiling them, and 
says he now, “aweel an’ there’s nae 
hope.”

“Nane,” cry they all.
Kirsty, whose spirit tiad risen 

when Francie appeared, nowbreaks 
down again.

“That’s tae say, ft cens,” continues 
Francie, as he finishes the lighting 
of his long clay pipe, “there’s nae 
hope but in me, as Wullie said 
whan ho took the reins o’ the 
govuermint oot o’ the either folks’ 
hands. It’s a graand thing, fre.ens, 
tae ken a’ aboot the law an’ them 
that makes it. Noo, there’s the 
laird, he’s great in the law, but he’s 
only a Iyer (lawyer) for he’s nae 
up in them wha mak it, but there’s 
some iu Carglen that ken a’ aboot 
baith, an’ that means politceks, 
freens, ’deed does it.”

“Speak yer mind, Francie,” says 
John.

S3,254.34 
liable to be taxed in 

within thirty 
thei: property

Eppie, this :e to be assessed.
also give notice that their valuation 
pletcd, will be posted at the Poet

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November • 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

------------------------------- o-------------------------------

I have made special arrangements with the

ADAMS HOUSE
Coll Woatnei Trials.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON ST,

Dear Sirs.—This fall and winter I suffer
ed from neuralgia in the face and tud tic 
best medical advice without avail. I at 
last thought of trying В. В. B., and after 
using one bottle have not felt any symptoms 
of neuralgia sine з. I regard it as a fine 
family medicine.

- - CHATHAM, N1 B.
Flett 

Cüure hWEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun,

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfort of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor

1881, and duly 
County as bj 
appear.

The same having betn seized by me 
virtue of several executions issued 
Supreme Court aud out of the Cuu 
Kings County against the said Geoi

sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 5th 
1892.

luMy

under and by 
out of the 

nty Court oi
J. T. Drost, Heaslip, Man,

Dr. Colter, Libéra5, and D. McLeod Vince, 
Conservative, were nominated for the 
Commons iu Carleton County. The election 
tiok place yesterday, but returns had not 
reached us before going to press.

“Ceritle Spring” loses many of its tetrois 
when the system is fortified by the use of 
Ayei’e Sarsaparilla* With multitudes, this 
wonderful tonic-alterative has long supersed
ed all other spring medicines, being every
where recommended by physician?.

“Do you каре butter here?” “Каре 
butt.-r! ye greenhorn! I’ve kept butter this 
20 years.” “Well каре it then. It’s too 
ould for me.”

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR ENLARGED TO 12 PAGES,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.A. D.
The best Weekly for old and young in the Maritime

Latest Market Reports. Illustrated Sketches, for 
boys and girls, Shipping News, Serial Story, Tal- 

mage’s Sermon, The Farm, The Household,
• Scientific Miscellany, Ac.

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

REVERE HOUSE.“ADVANCE” SHERIFF’S SALE !rease his own Lea lia/ Maritime Farmers contribute to its Agri-

Я “xMlV^vc^IlIhe
12, nooo, aud five

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
Commercial Travellers wil 1 

be provided with

To be sold at Public 
5th day of May, next, in front 
Chatham, between the hours 
o’clock j». in

uews of the world 
fySfcWP for Samplk Copy—FRB81E1Фоахітвгн, a.t

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! А ІШіе right, title and interest of Robert McDonald 
J to all that piece, parcel or lot of land situate,

The Daily Sun.Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, **
and bounded as follows, viz On the west 
bv lauds owned by the Heirs of the late 
McDonald, on the easterly side by the lands owned 
by Finlay McDonald and also by lands owned or

I-the „nantit,
SSy°f nwni?'indUdo^4:feJth'bya1heanur™i hn “ the day, gen
MclKjnald, deceased, and devised by the .aU) j,*? loCIÜ- ’‘ЛаТ?*1 tele«tams aQÜ «огтмропипс.

йМййтай» spaa tt тй г s „ „а, ш =1^,^
dav of June A D 1888 and popularity each year.

Thé same having been seized bv me under and h. Advertising Rates furnished on application, 
virtue of an execution issued out of theNorthum- Thf. Daily Sun 2 ceuts per copy, $5.00 per year, 
lieriaud County Court at the suit of the Bank of 
Montreal against the said Robert McDonald 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 16th dav ,,
January, A D. 1892. 3

JOHN SHIRREFT,

transient guests.
also

Sample Rooms.I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers. 

The second reason is. that I wish to meet the competition of the 
l. Use it and tru ? our city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
Emulsion is perfectly and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
L»u Druggists, at 50c. paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 

for it.

erly side 
William Only EigM Pago Paper ta Eattorn 

Canada.
and reliability of its news THE

eral as well as 
correspondence

GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
ProprietorA Wonderful âsah Producer.

This is the title given to Scott's Emul 
slon of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its 
nutritious properties, but 
appetite for food. 
weight. Scott’s 
palatable. Sold b 
and §1.00

summer

Canada House,
Comer Water and St. John Streets,creates an

ALFRED MARKHAM,Adds ess :
Manager,

oh: atham. 

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.
Daily & Weekly Sun, 

St. John, N. B.f

o-Son train on the C. P. B. from Mont- 
reuHwas tiitche.l at Hull on Wednesday of 
last week. The fireman and engineer 
killed and many paaiengera had narrow enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without

fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean-

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS,
Located in the business centre 9/ the town.
8tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

SHERIFF’S SALE. LONDON HOUSE.Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi ami North Shoreon

ППО he sold at Public Auction on Thursday 
A 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Post 

Office, in Chatham, tetween the hours of 12 noon, 
and 5 o’clock p. rn.

All the right title and interest of Malcolm Taylor In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nothmnbe:laud and Province of «11 »»
New Brunswick, abated and bounded as follows, JN 6Vui# 
viz :—

All that piece or parcel of knd situate, lying aud 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, hounded on the upper or west- 
eily side by land owned by John Willisto: 
the lower side by lands owned bv Wil

the Wholesale and Retail.escapes.
WM. JOHNSTON,liuess of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day 

I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing thJ circulation 
and influence of the paper. \

PkopribtobSHERIFF’S SALE !“Ye daurna return it, John, wi’ 
a clear conscience,” declares Francie 
solemnly.

“It’s clear he canna, man,” grunts 
Robbie the post, who1 is still in bad 
humor.

“Gude e’en tae ye, Robbie,,’ says 
Frankie magnanimously, for he is 
about to triumph in the sight of 
three o ruce folks, and hot at least 
is self-satisfied.

Then says Francie to John Eunie, 
blowing away the smoke that 
curled about his head: “There’s 
nae hairm in lookin’ at the address 
upo’ the letter.”

“Nane at a’,” cries John.
They all gather around the 

mahogany table and the letter is 
produced, John holding it with his 
finger and thumb.

“There might hae been a rnis- 
tak’ in the address ?” says Francie.

“There might,” says John.
’Mair nor ane,” adds Francie.
“Mair nor ane,” adds John.
A“ guid mony,” says Francie.
“Ay !” says John.
“Ye allow corrections?” adds 

Francie.

PIANOS.“Daily Bread”
and “Empress.” 

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

To be Eohl at Public Auction, 
day of June, next, in trout of the >f 1

on Friday the 17th 
Post Offi

Chatham, l-ctweeu the hours of 12 
o’clock D. G. SMITH, Publisher.coun-

eiue by lands owned by William 
d being in straight lines from the S 

iv du Yin Buy, hack to the Highway Road, being 
and and premises couve)ed to the said Ma - 

ended so to be by Alexander Тлу- 
the 2’Jth day of March, A. V.

Mock p. m.
All the right, title and interest of John O'Keeffe, 

all that niece or uircel of land

The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Plane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
instrument to any requiring one.

w!the
Williston am 
of Bay du Vi 
the 1;
colm Taylor, or inte 
lor. by Deed dated 
ISSU and so described.

Also, all that other piece or paro.'l of land situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Williston aud on the lower aide by laud 
owned by William W. Williston, and being in 
straight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, aud being the lauds 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1880. being the lauds and 
premises on which the said Malcolm Taylor lately

Dr, in and to all that piece or pi reel of land 
tt, lying and being in tae town of Chatham, in 

the County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, being part of tin 
the Chatham Joint Stock ConшшЖШ Card to the Public.

A. W: S. SMYTHE.

Гатп selling off balança of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles awày below cost

SOMETHING NEW J. N. Gardner & Co.
ely owned and occupied by Ja nes Leggatt, thence 
northerly along the s-ii-1 street forty six feet, thence 
westerly At rigut angles with the siid street fifty 
feet, thence southerly on a line parallel with the 
said street forty-six f«:et, thence easterly at right 
angles with the said street fifty feet or to the place 
of beginning—which piece of land was inter-alia 
conveyed to Allan A Davidson by C. C. Watt by 
Deed dated 30th June A. D.. 187

The same h .viug 
by virtue "f an exec
Court at the suit of Jabtz B. Snowball agaius 
said John O’Keeffe. Junior.

Sheri IPs Office, Newcastle, this 2(>th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1 -1*2.

LESSIVE PHENIX Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang anil 
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for mys 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand,

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

і good- 
of the

(the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN Gib. BAGS @ 25c.redded
The same having been seized by me under aud by 

virtue of an Execution issued out of Northumber
land County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
A. I). 1891.

been seized 
avion issued

me, under and
pr«rue composed of
st the 1 R- HOCKEN. BOSTON, MASS.

Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beaus, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Goods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of hoots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 
etc.

Any orders received by letter, telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

REEER TO—
this 10th November, 1892. W. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 

Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven,. B,
JOHN SHIRREFF.^

JOHN SHIRREFF,

TRUSTEES’ NOTICE ! The above Kale is hereby jrontponed 
the 5th day of May next, then to take pi 
of tho post office, Chatham, at the 1 
naiuctl

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D.. 1892.
JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEto Thursday, 
lace in front 
hour above FOR THE

SPENGERIÂN
STEEL PENS.

New York Weekly Herald,William Murray of Chatham, in the County of 
orthnmberJaud, merchant, has this day assigned 
1 his estate an і effe da of every nature and kind 

to the undersigned in trust for the 
creditors. The deed lies in the office 

Chatham,

whatsoever 
benefit of h 
of Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
may execute the same.

Tut Best and Chkapeht Family Journal in the 
' Unit*d Status.NOTICE OF SALEwhere créditais

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR- ARE THE BEST.ALLAN RITCHIE,) 
R. A. LAW LOR,
T. DtoHRbAY, j

Trustees. To Alexander P. Ooucct of the Parish of Bercsford 
in the County of Gloucester and Province of New 
Brunswick, tnder, and Christine Doueet his wife 
and to all others whom it may concern.

Notice is heteby given that under ami by virtue 
of a power of sn'e cm,tained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the tweentnth dav of 
December, A. D. 1882 and made between 'said 
Alexander P. D meet and Christine Doueet his wife 
of the one part and John Windsor o' the sam e place, 
merchant, of the other part, and registered in the 
Records of the said County of Gloucester in the 
29th Volume as nnnibei 277 and on pages 425, 420 
and 427,which sail Indenture and the lands and 
premises therein described were assigned to the 
Bank of Montreal by indenture bearing date the 
twenty Lilith day uf January, Л. D. ISflO and 
registered in the Records of the said Cou'-ty in the 
35th Volume as number 72 and on pages 127 to 13.) 
inclusive, there will for the purpose of sa isfyihg 
the moneys seemed theiei-y, default having been 
made in pa. nient thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
on Wed need, y the fifteenth day of June next at 
eleven O’clock in the forenoon in front of the Post 

Chatham. New Brunswick, the lands 
and pr mises mentioned and described in said 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows :-uAll and 
•‘singular the lanus a->d premises siiuats at Elm 
“Tiee River, known and distinguished as the 
“iiurgault and Martin Saw Mill Property’’ 
“which said property was coiïvuved to the said 
“Christine Doueet party urone half by deed from John 
“Rurgault hearing date the twenty scco .d day of 
“June, A. 1». IsSO and the other one half by 
“deed Iron) Peter P. Doueet, both of which sail 
“deeds are duly rec. rded in Registry of the Cou 

Gloucester and wherein lull descriptions 
taries arc clcirly d lined, t04eth.tr with all 

buildings, improvements, privt- 
to the said premises 

in any wise ap; ertainiug.'’

With the most 
and with соггб9і 
hat і table globe t 
lay before its 
entertaining

Tne reputation for freedom and independence 
which it has acquired during the many years of its 
prosperous career will be maintoined

perfeet news gathering machinery, 
modems in every section of tn в 
he Wkekly Herald is enabled to 
era tho latest intelligence and most 
from every city and country in the

“What for no ?” says John.
“Aweel, lassie !” cried Francie 

Kemp, at length rising to the 
height of the occasion, “just put 
the mistake richt; just score oot a’ 
these wards and put yer ain 
an’address on it, an'the post"ll 
deleever it tae yersel’, an’ nae law’ll 
he broken.’’

Then Francie, looking as meek 
as a man can in such an honorable 
case, quietly sits down by the ingle 
neuk and bi’ows the tobacco smoke 
up the chimney.

“See what it is tae hae a head on 
your shoothers!” says John Eunie, | FOR SALE OR TO LET-CHEAP, 
looking at Francie with admir
ation.

Established I860. Works, ENGLAND.Chatham, 15th Jan., 1392. FOR
No. 1 Expert Writers.TRUSTEES’ NOTICE ! FOR

ІЛШШШШіПАссоїіп-
имШШі'їіУоттМгу tants.

FOR

ійїр pendents
-rr.i-i'-Æ'E і-І. rieГ.ГАІІ \Bold
пггЬ1” ,SF.p:pr*çv- J

FOR

NO.2а
All persons indebted to the estate of Wm. Murray, 

of Chatham, are hereby notified to make payment to 
the undersigned Trustees within thirty days irom 
this date. After that period all claims outstanding 
will be handed to an attorney for collection. Any 

ч having claims against the estate will please

Dated January 30;h, 1S92.
ALLAN RITCHIE,)
R. A. LAWLOR, V 
*Г. DusBRISAY )

DURING THE YEAR 1892.name

N0.3Special Features for the Year
m at once.nee ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON PBACTICAL FARMING Д GARDENING 

WGM IN’d WORK. 

PERIAI.S *ND SHORT STORIES ItY THE RBkT AUTHORS. 
LITERATURE AND ART.

FOR
PROGRESS IN SCIENCE,

NO.16Trustees.

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETILERS

W. T. HARRIS,
Writingult having 

Id at Public Ai 
clay of J.i 

the forenoon in fro

WIT AND IIUMOR. 
NEWS FOR VETERANS, & INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

Central Property Busi-Ho.27-
The stamp 

aud News wil
■ity and Truth 
rietly main tain

Ideas, Stories
oj. ness

^■4Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 
Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2cents»

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

James Gordon Bonnet, •
NEW YOKK WEEKLY HERALD, 

NEW YORK CITY

SPENCERIAN PEN C0„ 810 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK.

STJCCBSSOIÎ TO andThe undersigned will sell or let the vahubje 
property centrally sir iule-1 in Nelson (known as 
the siuve property) with all 
laud in conjunction with 
thereon. Best water 
inormatiuu can be ubt

E. A. STRANG, CÜNARD STREET,
CHATHAM’ N. B.

that piece or parcel ol 
the buildings creeled 

Fur iJOIOiiiiii
I dot if, lli.irnwn lurallliee.M III r*-vrrthrv llvo.I will -ию funiUh 
!'* Mlueli.il» nr rrn J.!.,у nil-її i,u 1 whirl, y<*u Don curn that oinounf. 

No ninitcy r.ir me uiilvae aurvesafiil ue ebi.vc. I nsilvun.l nuickly 
corned. I dv.ire hut ,,ne worker from enth dlutrlct or county. I 
have already (nupht and provided witli employment! luire

гнвпві

premises 
tamed at tbc presbytery.

N POV. Ell, Nelson, N. B. Уand“of
•ІЮ'

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.“and singular the 
“leges and apj 
•‘belonging, or

lurtenaiicusBILL. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
M I XTE В

Do not fall to Subscribe now for theW. C. WINSLOW, 
Sol. for Mortgages.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Mortgagee. New York Weekly Hera'd.A bill will be pres nted at the approaching session 

of the New Brunswick Legislature t > autüuri-td the 
County Council of the Miinieiptlity of Northumber
land tu leasi by public auction the property known 
as the Chatham Public (Ferry) Wharf, now held in 
trust by the said Municipality.

SAM. THOMSON,
Secy. 1 

the M

NOTICE OF SALE ! TIN SHOP. >1891-1892. WANTED.To John A. McDonald formerly of the Parish of 
Glcnelg, in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, farmer, at present of 
Vancouver, in the Province uf British Columbia an d 
to aM others wliuin it may concern. ’i

Notice is hereby given that under and by vY&tue 
wer of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
gage, bearing date the third day of Oct- 

>ear of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
nd Eighty .‘■‘even made between tho said John 

A. McDonald of the one part and Richard HucKen 
of Chatham, in the County and Province aforesaid/ 
merchant, uf tho other part and recorded in 
volume (35 of the Comity Records ou pages .178, 379 
ami 3dU and numbered iiHJ therein.

There v.ill fur the purpose of satisfy 
moneys secured for said mortgage, defaut 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at 
Auction in front of the store of the said 
Iiockcn, afure-utd, <»u Saturday the seventh day of 
May next, at twelve o'clock, noon, the lands and 
promises mentioned iu said (cde-n’ure as follows:
“All that lot or parcel of land situate on the north 
“side of Black Hiver, in the Parish of Glenelg, iu 
‘ the County of Northumberland being all that part 
“uf Lot number two granted t® James Goodfellow 
“bounded as follows ; ou the easterly side by lands 
“granted to Donald Morrison,, on the westerly side 
“by lands granted to John Wells containing two 
“hundred acres more or less, and was sold and 

conveyed to the said John A. McDonald by 
“James Graham by deed bdaring date tho sixteenth 
“day of Sepumber in the year of our Lord Une 
“Thousand Eight Hundred aud Fifty Nine, as hv 

thereto will fully appear, or to the Keci
\ oluiiie 47 of the Northumberland County —*

ether with ail buildings and ini- ІД7ANTED: -A competent man to take charge of
nereun and appurteiuees to the same .,** Keary House Livery Stable, Bathurst. Situa

tion permanent for an experienced ana capable

Address T. F. KEARY, 
Bathurst N. B.

Newcastle,
Feby. 24, 1S92. r\N and aftkr THURSDAY. DEC. 17^. until further notice, trains will run on the above 

V/ Kailway, daily (Sundays' cxcepteo) as iclluws:Treasurer ol
1000 CORDS WHITE BIRCH 

not less than 5 inches at smallest end, 
large knots and red heart aud not less 
4 inch long.

ALSO 500 CORDS CEDAR, SUITABLE TO MAKE 
SAWN SHINGLES,

and not less than 7 inches' at top end, 
length*, all to be delivered at Black Brook 
25th Junuarv and 15th April.

Fur Prices and Terms apply to

RUSSELL, McDOUGALL 4 CO, 
Black Brook

umcipahty of North. As I have now on hand s larger and bet 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprisin

ttoj
to be clear of 
than 4 ft andConnecting with I. 0- R. Trains.Between Chatham and. Fredericton.

PUBLIC NOTICE ! СЗ-ОІЗЯ-Q- NORTH.
AL TIMS TABUS.

9 Exprbss.
9 10 p. m.
9.40 “

10.00 “
10.25 “

Japanned, Stamped
CflL-nTDi

Plain ‘ Tinware

of MullFor Chatham. 
(read up)

For F'ton.
(read down)

7-20 ». in.
7.45 a. m.... Chatham Junction 
8 55 a. in 
10 30 a. m 
11.20 a. m.
12.40 p. ui 
2.05 p. m

ar 2.20 p. m...............

*No
No. 7 Mixud.

2 SO p. m.
3 00 “ 
3.30 “ 
4.00 “

Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham,

Chatham.......... ar. 6.00 p. m.
___5.32 p. m.

........ 4.25 p. iu.
Doaktown............... 3.05 p. m.

.2 00 p. in. 

.12.40 p. m. 
........ 11.17 a. in.

Chatham June.,All persons interested are hereby notified 
claim my share of my decease-1 brother’s inte 
the Grattan I'aim on Rani iby River, and t 
v і «• claims her third* in all the Gratt u 
never signed the deed

Vshknsh. Wil., V. S. A ,
1 eul uary u. 2*

that I in 4 8 ft.
. Blockville

1 tana, as she
G-OIHSTQ- SOUTH. Boiustown 

.Cross Creek.... 
Mary svilio 

.. Gibson . 
Fredericton ....

I AM ES Л. MASTEPoON ГІМВ TABLE.
No. 3 Express. No. 5 Mixkd 

3.30 am 
4.00 *•

ing the
Public

Richard

Jan. 19, 1592. would! Invite those atout to purchase 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 
el ling below former priceu for cash.

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 

“ “ Leave.

10.55 h. m- 
11.25 “
11.40 “

.. .11 05 0. ш. 

.. .11.00 a. m. 4.10 STORE TO RENT.For Sale. Chatham 12.10 p.m The Peerless Creamer.
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

The trains between Chatham* and Fredericton will also stop vtnc.i signalled at the following flag 
Station- Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsiord, Grey Kapils, Upper Blackville, B'.issfiel-l, 
McNamee's, Luulow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, ’ Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’e Siding, Peuniac.

Psfseugers with through tickets to points on the I. C. I', can go in to Chatham and return to meet next 
train free ut charge.

22 Bbla. Caraquet Herring 
26 1-2 Bbla.

R. A. LAWLOIt, ^ Trustees of 
T. DRsBltlSAY, J Wm. Murray

The store on Water St., at present 
J- Loggie & Co. Possesnion given 1 

For further particulars apply to

occupied by A. 
1th May, 1892

J. J. PIERCE, Chatham.

"t?e;
‘Aweel,” pleads John, fairly 

abashed, “let s hae the letters.”
“A’ in good time,” says Robbie, 

with the air of one who is his 
master; but he now takes his seat 
on the edge of the mahogany table, 
and begins to assort the letters.

March, 1S92.
.run through to destinations on Saturday nights.

The above Table is made up on Eaetern standard time, *
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signale

CON NECTIONS ГвДмсиа^Ті„ТГе.Г^
. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all points in the upper provinces and with 
»r St John aud all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltou, Gri 
id Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
AH freight for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken dellven o 

at the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage or other charge.
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

———Algo a nice selection el------March 29, 1892.

Livery Stable Manager. Parlor and Cooking Stovee
With PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

NOTICE.own the I. C. RAILWAY 
at Fredericton with th* 
the N. B. RAILWAY 

, Edmundston

“reference 
“tlierof lu 
“Keco-als, tug 
“provcLients 11 
“belonging. ”

Dated at Chatham the twentv seventh day of 
February, A. D. 1892.

A Special meeting of the Street ami Fire Com- 
ionere will be held on this, Thursday evening, 
ght o’clock. A lull attendance is requested.

of whj#h can be taken out for cleaning 
ntfay with th removing of pipe or 
trouble with other stoves.

the linl 
thereby 
oven as is

doingat ei

THEO. DesBRISAY, 
SecretaryChildren Cryfoi Pitcher’s Castorlar A. 0. McLean.J. B. SNOWBALL, Manager RICHARD HOCKEN.
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